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DEPA.d 'MEf:!,T'r OF BUSINESS AND 
ADMINISTRATION . 

:~ .. 
~tt•e..'i# ·_and meaning of Senate Bil l 
~·if?;' ~~· p,assed by the 63rd Gene~al 
~··•~11 on the duties and liabili
l'J . a1 t he Department of Business and 
A~hietration, and the duties and 

c r•sponsibil-it y · of his · subordinates . 
\ 

April, ~-- ,... 

Honor~ble Bert Cooper 
D1rector . , 
Uepart men t of B~ 1neaa ... Allalnia tl',~ t ion 
Sta te Office Building 
Je!' f eraon Citr- M.iaao'UIIfS.. 

Dear Mr. Cooper: 

This will acknowledge your lett er requesting 
an op i n ion from thia Departm~nt defining the terma 
and interpretation of aub .. aection (e) of Section 4 
of Senate Committee Substitute for Senate Bill No. 
318, with ref eren ce to the queat iona raiaed 1n your 
lett er. 

Your letter ia aa followaa 

"Would you please give ~e your in• 
terpretation of eubaection (c), Se c~ 
t ion 4• page 3, s . c . ~ . s .B . 348, wit h 
reference to the following queations: 

"1• Ia ·it mandato~y that the Dir
e·ctor of the Dep.&rtment of Buai .. 
nea~ and Administration procu re 
the itema l1ated, or can he desig .. 
nate the D1v1.aion heada to continue 
to. . do t heir own procurement, if it 
aeems more economical to the State 
for them to do ao, 1n aa much as all 
ita~ 'over ~50 muat be purchased 
through the Procurement Division, 
whether purchaaing ia done by_Direct- . 
or or Division heads? 

"2. In caae t he Director or t he 
Department of Buaineaa and Admin~ 
1strat1on doea not m~et thia ·re
quiremen t ., wou ld h ia bondsmen be 
liable, since t her e ia no apparent 
shortage of funda or financial loss 
to the State resulti ng from h ia 
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Honorable Bert Cooper -2• 

£allure to do eo? 

11 3, In case you hold that the Dlrect
·or of ' the Dep~rtment of Bualneas and 
.Administra tion must .procure .the items 
named in the . law, would the · requlr•- · 
mentbe .met 1!' he checked therequ1aj,
tiona and approved or rejected them? 
If .approved, could he designate the · 
D·ivi.iion head aa hie agent to purchase 
itema where the bill amounted to leas 
than $ 50? · 

"4. In case ~he Direct or of the De~ 
partment or Bu~ineaa and Administration 
dieappr:oved al.~ ·or part ot the l~:e~ in 
the requ'-.•i tion, ia h1a decision t1n~l 

·or does the DiYia!on head ha:ve the right 
ot appeal? · If' ao~, to whom? · · 

"5o 'V'I oul4 1 · in your opinion~ the ·D1reotor 
of Bua1n$aa. and Administration be requ1r· 
ed to keep a aet of books covering the ·ap8 
proprlation• of at.l div1a1ona, ahowlng 
commitment and balanee on hand · 1n each 
fund for e~h. of the Diviaiona, in aa 
~ch· as th!a record ~a kept b7 the Divi
slon, · ~7 the Comptroller and by the 
Audito~, and wo\l).d be purely. a dupli~a
t1on or effort? .''::· 

"Your ruling on thia particular seot ion ia 
pertinent to and will clarify the meaning 
or a aimilar section in .s . c. s . s .B. 297 • 
.Mr~ M. E. r.to·rrisf as well as myself 1 is 
mueh tntereated 1n your reply. · 

"l would greatly appreciate a reply at your 
earl1eat possible convenience." 

It will be neceaaary, we think, to dlacuas and 
eonatrue othe~aectlona of aald Senate Bill. N'o. 3481 aa 
well ali· aub-aectlon ·(c) of SectJon 4, ot said .Senat• Bill 
No. 348, 1n arriving at a reasonable construction ot the 
intent of the Legialature 1n enacting aaid bill, and ita 
ultimate directive effect upon the Department ot Buaineaa 
and Administration and the different dlvlalona thereof, 
respecting their dutiea and power a • 

. "'·· 
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Section 4 of said Senate Bill No. 348 ia as followa: 

"Section 4. It shall be the dut)' of the director 
ot the department of busineaa and administration 
and he shall have power, except aa to the publ1c 
aervice commission, to: 

*'{a) Inveatigate, assemble, develop and atudl" 
information regarding the structure and opera-
tion of the diviaiona tn the department of bua1-
neaa and administration and recommend to the head 
or heada of the d.iv~i;orus such ohangea, if an,., 
in adm.1n1atrative pract1cea, and recommend to the 
General AssemblJ auch changes, if any, in the law 
as in the opinion of the director will result 1n 
coordination of the work or the diviaiona·in the 
department and tn greater ertioiener and economy. 

"(b) Prepare, with the cooperation ot the various 
diviaione inc-luded 1n the. department, eatimatea in
cluded in the department, estimates or the require
menta for appropriations for the department and tor 
each division in the department. · · 

"(o) Procure• on requisition of the heada or the 
various ·divisions, either through the purchasing 
agent or by other meana authorized bJ law, auppliea, 
mater1a1a, equipment~ or contractual servicea tor 
the departme.nt and for each division in the de
partment. 

"(d) Prescribe, as .far aa practicable, a central 
a,-atem tor payroll and accounting for the several 
diviaiona in the department. 

"(e) Recommend to the heads of the several divi
sions in the department cooperation-with each · 

·other in· the ua• of emplo,-eea, land, building•, 
quarters, facil1t1ea and equipment, and to this 
end the heada or the respective divisions 1n the 
department are empowered, subject to the approval 
ot the director, to cooperate with each other in 
the uae of employeea, land, buildings,- quarters, 
rao111t1ea and equipment. 

" (.f) . Prepare and submit to each regular session 
ot the seneral assembly and to the governor a re
port of the act1v:1t1ea o:r the department, includ
ing the activities of each division in the depart
ment. which report ahall be 1n lieu of any report 
now required by law :for any department or office. 
the powera and duties of which are by thia act 
vested in a divi•ion in the department." 
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c The particular query of your letter, in. which 
you aubmit five different and distinct question& to be 
anawerecl 1a directed to the effect o:f aub:...section (c) 
of said Section 4 of Senate Bill No. 348. 

We will discuss and construe said sub-section 
(o) of said Section 4 a~eordingly,. as it providea th• 
basis for the questiona to be anawered 1n the :rive eever
al paragraphs of your letter. 

Your first question is,. whether it ia mandatory 
that the Director of the Department of Business 18.nd Ad.:.. 
m~niatration under said sub•section (c) shall procure 
the itema listed in requ1ait1o~ from the departmental 
heads• or whether he may delegate such power and auth
ority to the different heads themselveao 

We believe it is necessary hare to repeat the 
preamble• or introductory part of aaid Section 4 and 
said sub.-aection (c) to intell!gibl'f consider these 
q.uestions submit. ted. Said preambl.e and aaid aub-section 
(c) are, re•pectively, aa follow,: 

"Section 4o It shall be the duty of 
the director of the department of bus·i
neas and administration and he- ahall 
have power; except aa to the public 
service comnisaion, to: 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
11 (c) Procure, on requi:aition ot the 
heads of the varioue divisions, either 
through the purchasing agent or by 
other means authorized by law, supplies, 
materials, equipment, or contractual 
services for the department and tor 
each division 1n the department." 

Other sections of said Senate Bill No. 348 Qlld 
sub-sections of Section 4 muat be carried along, we be
lieve, with the construction ot aaid sub-section (c) as 
bearing upon the question as to whether the terms ot 
said preamble of Section 4 and sub-section (c) are man-
datory or directory. · 

There is no provision 1n said Senate Bill No. 
349 declaring a penalty against the Director or the De
partment of Business and Administration, or which renders 
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his actions illegal or void as a conse'luenee of failure 
to comply literally with the terms of s.aid sub-section 
(c) of said Section 4 of Senate Bill No. 348 1 which there 
should b• in order for said section, or any part thereof, 
to be mandatory • 

. The rule of· construction of whether a statute, 
or any part thereot, is mandatory or directory is stated 
1n 59 C.J. 1072, Section 630, as follow.: 

"A mandatory provision in a statute ia one, 
the omission to follow which renders the 
proceeding to which it relates ille·gal and 
void, while a directory provi•ion 1, one 
the observance of which ia not necessa.x-y 
to the validity of the proceeding; * * * "• 

The preamble to said Section 4 of said Senate Bill 
No. 348, atatea, as is hereinabove quoted, "It shali be 
the duty of the-·diiJector i~ * * ". This phrase !a stated 
in 59 c.J. 1087, to have the following import and meaning: 

11 -t:· -r-· * So the phrase t 1 t shall be the 
duty' is ordinarily merely d:1rectory 0 

**~!-''. 

There ia no Missouri case that we can .find con
struing the phrase above quoted from 59 C.J~ 1087. The 
ease of County Commissioners vs.. '4eekins; 50 :Md. 281 was 
a case 1n whiCh t~re was a question before the Supreme 
Court of ·Maryland, whether the Legislature of that State 
had enacted laws strictly according to the requirements 
of the Constitution of the State. In holding that the 
statute,, with reapeet t9 saying .u it shall -be the duty 
or the General Aasembly,t was directory and. not mandatory, 
the Supreme Court ot !laryland,. l.co 451 said,:. 

"***Neither 1s a law inoperative and 
void, bec~use it la not enacted .in Ar· 
ticles and sections as directed by. the 
29th section of Article 3, of the Con
stitution. This section of the Consti
tution. so far aa it was intended to be 
mandatory• uses language apt and appro• 
priat• for that purpose. In the fi~et 
p~rt o!' the section it ia provided that 
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the laws passed by the General Assembly 
shall embrace but one subject, and that 
shall be deaerlbecl in their ti tlea; that 
no law •hall be revived or amended bT 
ita title onlyJ that no law shall be con
stru•d by reason of ita title to grant 
powers, &e., and so down to where it 
eomea to provide for the ~endment or 
lawa ~lready 1n ex~stence~l and for the 
enactment of. original laws, when the 
mandatory language is changed, and pro~ 
vision 1a then made that 'it shall be· 
the dltz . of the General Aaaembly. • &c ·~ 
This 8 merely directorz,_ and while 1n 
the .paeaagfi of the Acta· ot 1870, eh. 
4<i91 .and 18781 ch. 160, the Legislature 
may have faile4 · to discharge the duty 
!mpo.aed upon it• the Acta them.aelve~ 
are valid " · . ej ' 

. . 

The questio.(i of when a statute ia .to be construed 
aa mandatory-, or merely director,.., waa before our Supremo 
Court ill B~o· in. the . case ot Stat• ex rel. va. Brolm1< ~3 s.w. {2d) 10•• The .Court in ita opinion, l.e~ 107, :dia.-· 
t~ngui.hing between a mandatory provision and a directory 
provision of a statut•, which we believ• 1a pertinent here, 
and d•c1a1ve ot the question, said& · 

"'A mandatory provision ia one the omisaion 
to follow which rendera the proeeeding to 
which it relates illegal and void, while a 
director,-. provision is one the oba~rvance · 
of which is not neoesaar,- to the validity 
ot the proceeding. Directory provisions 
are not intended bJ the legislature to be . 
4iaregarded, but where the conaequencea 
of not obeying them in every.partieular 
are not prescribed the courta must judicially 
determine them. There is no universal . 
rule by which directory proviaion• in a 
statute mayi 1n all eireumatancea, be dis• 
tinguiahed from those which are mandatory. 
ln the determination or. this question, aa 
ot every other que1tion ot 1tatutory con
struction1· the prime object 11 1;o aaoj~tain 
the leg1alat1v• intention aa di.oloaed bJ 
all the term. and provision• of the aet 1n 
relation to the subJect ot legislation and}.; 
the gener-.1 object 1ntend•d to b• aecom• 
pl1ahe4. Generally speaking, those pro-
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•lsions which do not relate to the 
:e.asence of the thing to be don' and: aa 
to which compliance ia a rnatte.r of con• 
v•n1ence rather. than subatance ar& d1-
re1!.tor.y, while · tW prov1aiona wh1c.b ra .. · 
late· to th~ ••••nee or the thitig to- be 
done, that 1J._ to mattaJ;'a of aubatance, 
are · mandatc)ry. t 25 R. c.L. Sec.• 14 pp;. 

••• 766, 767·· . 

Again., our Sup~em• Court had before. it the quea
tion of . whether a atatut• .waa ~dator1 or merely d1reot
O"f'1 in it·l teru in the ·ease Of Stat• V8 0 Bir~, 24~ S.W. 
938,• That was a case Where the quest1~n aroae whether · 
the a1gn1ng bJ the col.Ulty' superintendent ot a~hoo;La or 
plata to be po.-teci for a propoaed conaol1dat1on or ·achool 
diatrieta .was manda.toey Ol' merely directory. ·rt a.ppeara 
that , t.be county aupe.rintendent overlooke4 aigning· the 
plata9 In holding that . the atatute providing that the 
cou.nt,. auperintenc;ient should · sign · S~C)h · plata waa dJ,rectory 
and no,t mandatory, the Court, l.c. ~39, • .aid f 

{' . .... 

"Under a . more generf.l rule; thia .con-· 
•truction ""8.-7 be · a~tatned~ in .. th.at, 
1t. a statute iner&ly requires certain · 
thinga to pe d9ne and nowhere pre
a.cri. bea th,• re.su.l t that ahall follow 

· it .such th,.1nga ar• .not ~one • . th•n the 
at a tute sl'\o~d . be held to ··be directory. 
The rule th~ atated. 18·. 1ft harmony 
with that other well .. reco[ln1zecl c~on 
that atatutea, d1reot1ng the mode .or 
proceeding• by public otficere are to 
be held .to be . dire,ctory,. ~d ar.e not to . 
be regard~d · ~· essential to the valid~ 
1ty of a p~o;cc).eding unlesa it be so · . 
declared'b.'1 · tbe lflW'i · State v .. Cooke, 
14 Barb• : ('N.Y .. ) 2t)9·. By thia we mean 
that it ~ . fai~ .. oonaideration ot the · 
statute ahowa . tha.t, unless the ~egia;.. . 
lature 1nte~d•4 compliance with the 
proviao to be •aaent1al to tn. 'Validit7 
· ot the proeeedinga • which nowhere ap
peal' a, then it ia to be regarded aa 
merel7 d!:f.ectoryo People "• Tb.ompaon, 
67 Cal. 62'11 ~ Pac. 8~3J Kenfield v. 
Irwin, 52 Calo l64J WestbrQok v. 
RoaboJ"ough. 14 Cal• l'SOJ Jone1 Vo 
State, l ltan. 273.;" 
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It would be reasonable to conclude, we think~ 
that .since there is no other clause or sentence in:- said 
S~ction 4 of said Senate Bill No. 348 making Section.· 4 1 
or the results of the authority therein directed to be· 
used, invalid, if ·not carri.ed out precisel'Y as stated• 
and undex- the above c:Lted authorities, d~stinguiahirig 
bet'lfeen mandatory and ·:direc'tory statutes, aub-aectfon ( c} 
of Section 4 of said Senate Bill No. 348 is directory 
and ri9.t m~dat.ory. 

, ·. Thia, we trust!.· will answer the first q":est~on . 
1n y,o'Ul' request £or th • opinion. 

Your second inquiry aa included 1n the oopy or 
your letter hereinabove made, is as to t~ liability of 
the director's bond in case the direet.or does not do the 
procm;ing (purehaaing" we assume 1• meant)· of the sup~ 
plies, materiala, equiP111ent or contractual aervieea fox
the Department, himself, but delegate• such duties to 
each diviaion head in the Department, where there would 
oc·cur .no f1nancial los a to . the Stat•• 

Under the title of bonds, which would include 
offic:J.al bonds, 11 c.J.s., Section 57, page 45~~ a.a to 
the amount and extent of liability of a band, state• the 
following textz 

ttThe object of a penalty 1n a bond ia 
to limit the obligati.on a!' the signers, 
and in the absence of a condition ex• 
tending ll.is l.iabUity a surety cannot 
be held liable for more than the penal 
sum named. Al.so, the liability of a 
surety on a statutory bond cannot be 
enlarged by 1mplica~ion beyond ita te~ma 
and ita.atatutory office. 

~he liability on a bond under early common law 
is stated in ll C.J.s., page 506, Section 130, as f'ollowa: 

"Under the early common law plainti:f'f, 
in an action on a bond, whether it was 
made to secure the per.forDUtlce of cov
enants. or aveementa or whe_the~ it wali 
to be void on the performance ot cori· 
d1tiona named in 1t which tha obligor 
was :tl()t othdrwi.se bound to per!'orm, if 
entitled to a.-recover{, waa entitled to 
the penal eu.m, * ~~ * . 
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Thia rule ha,.s been modified by statutes so that 
the measure and amount of recovery ia confined to the 
actual damages proven. 11 C.J.s., page 509, statelil thia 
text: 

'"The measure of 'compensatory damages 
for 'breach of a bond is determined 
by the princ1plea applicable to con .. 
tracts generally• aa atated ·in the 
title Damages Seoa. 73.~79, 17 C. J. 
p 847 note 60 et seq; * ~ .. * '' • 

ll c.J.s., pag• 510, respecting bonda to secure 
compliance with law, atatea the follotdng texti 

"Where~ a statute require• the execu .. 
tion of a bona to the atate, or to the 
United Stat'~' for a fixed penalty, 
conditioned for a compliance with the 
laws in the respects named therein, 
the penalty named fn the bond is the 
meaaure of ds;ruagea for 1ta breaoh, or 
rather ia a punishment inflicted by 
the aover•ignfor the violation ot 
a pledge to observe its law, unless 
the atatute under which the bond ia 
gi~en or the bond 1tselt, read 1n the
light of the statute, indicate• a leas 
or di.fferent measure. It has been held, 
however, that such bond.a ar4:\ to·be con
side~ed like any other penal bond, and 
that only the actual damages cauaed by 
the breaeh can be recovered by the state~ 
i} oi~ .y~ II .. 

The question of the amount ot recovery on a penal 
bond was ~etore our Supreme Court in the case of Barnea 
vs. Webster, 16 Mo. 2.58. In holding that only such actual 
damages as are oocaaioned·by breach of a bond may be recov
ered, the Court, l,c. 2631 2641 said: · 

"By the common law, when·a bond was given 
for the payment of money 1 with a de.f·eas• 
ance to be void upon the-performance of 
a collateral undertaking# if there was a 
breach or the condition, the whole penalty 
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waa forteited and might be recovered 
in an action on the bond. Courts ot 
chancery, however, whose province it 
was to relieve ag~ii\.st :f'orteiture•l 
would restrain the collection o£ the 
penalty and compel the plaintiff to 
receive such damages as he had actually 
sua tained.. · The 1 ta tu te of 8 and 9 of 
William III, dispensed with the necea
aity o£ reaortfng to chancery, by .re
quiring the pla,inti.ff to $.et out the 
breaches and show the damagea occasion
ed thereby.- Judgment was entered for 
the penalty, and a memorandum was en
dorsed on the e~ecution, that it might 
be discharged. by the payment of the 
damages· assessed and the costs. * * *"• 

Our Supre111e court h~d the same queat!on before 
it in the case of State ex rel. Ford va. Elliaon, 28' 
Mo.· 68$. The Supreme Court again aa1d that only actual 
dam.age.a ma7 be recovered for the bX'each or a bond. The 
Court'a language, l,c. 693, 694, 1n 10 holding, 1a aa 
followsl 

"*.**The rule has never be•n recog
nized tn thil State that the obligee 
upon th& breach or a condition was en
titled to a judgment tor the full pen
alty of a bond when a leas aum was ao• 
tually due.· Aa·waa aaid in Bur;p.aide 
v. Wand,-170 Mo. l.c. 560t •aur law!• 
oppo_.ed to :f'()-J"feiturea. It ha.. ever~ -'been 
eonaidered.unconaeionable to demanCi the.· J 

tull pen~lt7 when a lesser sum is actually 
due. Henqe, 1t haa ever been the law 1n 
our state that 1n auite upon penal bonds . ; 
the oblie;or can discharge himself by pay~ : 
1ng what is :really due with interest and. -
·cost, and thereupon the cause ia diaoon ... ' 
tinued• t .. " 

lt would, therefore, be prudent and safe, we think, 
to conclude that a1nce the terms of Ja1d Section 4 of·aaid 
Senate Bill No. 348, hereinabove noted, are directory merely, 
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and, as it is assumed, there would follow no loss or 
damage to the State for the failure or the Director to 
,actually procure or pUrchase the auppliea, materials, 
ete., but instead• d*legated that authority ~d the 
performance thereof to the division heada in his De· 
pal'tment, there would be no liability on the Director's 
bond. ' We believe th• above properly aruawera your second 
question. 

This brings us to question three in your letter 
requesting thi8 opinion aa to whether the'atatute would 
be euffici•ntly complied with if the Director ot t~ De
partment of Business a~d Administration checked the re
quisitions or the division heade in the procurement of 
·necessities for the operation of the Department, and ap-
proved or rejected themo · 

We believe that it would.be necessary for the 
Director ot the Department o:f Business and Administration 
to carefully eheak the requisitions made by hia aubordi· 
nates in the procurement or a~y necess+ties for the De~ 
Pf:i\rtm.ei;J,t. We believe that prt.uience and .aaf•ty• to avoid 
loss and possible liability under hia bond, woulQ,. require 
that· the Department heac1a keep a strict recori of their 
actions and requisitions :tn procuring and purchasing items 
tor t~ several Departments, nnd that reports thereot be 
periodieally,t and at reasonably frequent timea, ~de to 
the D.irector, the same to be kept by him 1n properly in
dexed and systemized file•, so that he may at all· t itnea 
have a check upon the actions or hia subordinates, and 
have such data read7 for filing consolidated reports to 
be made to the Governor and the Legislature as required 
in sub-.isection (f) or said Section 4 otaald Senate Bill 
No. 348. · · · 

I 

. We believe that the observance of the above sug
gested precautions and measures will meet the requireme:rita 
of aaid sub-section (c)-of aaid Section 4 o:f Senate Bill 
No. 348. We do not see the necessity or advila'bilitJ ot 
designating a division head as the agent of the Director, 
as suggested in question three of your letter. All divi-
sion heada in your Department are, both in effect, and 
authority, the "agents" of the Director. The Director 
of the Departme~t of Buain~sa and Administration, ia, by 
the terma of said Senate Bill No. 348 1 the over··all auth• 
or'i ty in the l;>epar"t;ment ·and 1 t seems that the in tent- ot 
the Legislature was that the division heads should be, and 
are to be, considered aa the agenta of the Director of the 
Department. We believe, in keeping with their reaponaibili- ' 
ty to the Director or the Department, and with hia authority 
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over the actions of the division heads, the Director 
would have ample authority to authorize the division 
heads to purchase items where the bill amounted to less 
than $50. 

We believe this will anawe~ question three in 
your letter •. 

·The .next question you submit is in paragraph four 
of your letter whether, in case the Director of the De
partment of Busineas and Administration disapproves all 
or any part or the items aubmitted in a requi•ition of a 
division head, his decision shall be final, or doe• the. 
division head have the right of appeal? 4n.d1 if ao, to 
whom :would he appeal? 

Senat• Bill No. 348 createa no right of appeal 
by the division heade from any order or decision by the 
Director of Buaineaa and Administration., 

1:'he right of appeal i• purely statutory • If the 
statute doea not provide for the right ot appeal from 
any dee~sion or action of a Court, administrative body
or any other public entit7, there is no right of appeal. 
3 c.J. 316, states the rule aa followaz 

"'!'he procee(l.ing by appeal waa entirely 
unknown to the common law. It ia of 
civil-law origin, .and was int~oduced 
therefrom into eourta of·equit7 and 
admiralty. Consequently, the remedy 

'by appeal in actions at law, and in 
this country in equity also, is purely 
of constitutional or statutory origin, 
and exists only when given by some con
stitutional or statutory provision. 
4~-$..~*"· 

OUr Supreme Court has ruled upon the principle 
that an appeal may only be had when provided by consti• 
tutional or statutory authority in many oases. One case 
1a the case of Foster va. Sayman• 257 Mo. 305. The Court, 
l.c. 308,· 309 1 in su.staining ita long eatablished rule that 
appeals are purely statutory, said: 

.,It is a minor premise to thia dis
cussion that appeals' are wholly crea
tures of the statute, and that the 
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right of appeal does not exist except 
where expressly given. This is funda· 
menta.l1 or i.f' not fundamental well• 
settled. * * * "· 

Senate Bill No. 196 passed by the 63rd Gw.neral 
Aa~embly does provide in Section 10 (a) and 10 (b) that 
a.ny person aggrieved by the decision of an administrative 
body against him 1n a "contested case" may appeal, or 
hav$ the decision reviewed by the proper Courts, u,nleas 
some other provision for judicial review 1a provided by 
•tatute. The terms of Senate Bill No. 196 would not ap.
ply here. 

W'e have seen that 1.1aid Senate Bill No. 348 doea 
not it1elf provide for an appeal f'rom. ari:y order or deci• 
sion of the Director ot the Department of Business and 
Administration. 

We take it that it will not be asserted .that if 
a d1v1•1on head in the Department of BU~Jiness and Admin• 
1stration should disagree with his chief on the question 
of procurement or purchase or supplies, materials or 
equipment :ror his division,· ,1t eould not be p.roperl,- call
ed a 1' contested ease""'. It· might be an honest dif'ference 
in opinion, but the opinion and deeiaion of the Director 
of the Department of Business and Administration should., 
and would 11 control 111 There ia no provision :for an appeal 
:fr.om hi• decision provided in said Senate Bill No. 349, or 
elaewhere, as we view the s!tuatlono 

. . 

This, then, brings us to the last question sub• 
mitted in paragraph five ot your letter, •hether the Di
rector of Business and Administration is required to keep 
a set. o:f. book& cove. ring the appropriations of all div1 ... 
aions, showing oommitmente and balance on hand. in each 
fund for each division, inasmuch as this record 1a kept 
by the several divisions,, by the Comptroller IUld Auditor. 

We do not .fin4 any direct authority or require• 
ment 1n aaid Senate Bill No~; 348 requiring auch a set of 
books to be kept by the. Director of the D•partment of Buai
neaa .and Administration.~ We think thi• queation 1a reaaon
ably.,. or at least partially, answered in th• reply herein 
to your question three~ Inasmuch as your latter states 
that the divilion••· the Comptroller and tli• Auditor keep 
aueh record• ahowing the cOlml'litmenta,. balance ·on hand in 
fund tor each of the divisions. we do not believe that it 
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!a required by the law., or that it ia necessary for 
your Department to keep a general, separate, indivi
dual set of books •. We refer again to the suggestions 
in this opinion 1n an•••r to your question three that 
reporta.of their activities should period!call,J be made 
by tb,f division he ada to the l:Jlrector. ot the Department 
of Bu,siness and Adminiatrat!on, in part to aupply th• 
neoeasary facte·ror him to ke~p a proper cheek OJ1.the 
•everal divisions, and for the purpose of making hiJ 
reports to the Governor and.the Legi$1ature aa ia pro~ 
vided 1n sub-section (f) or said Senate Bill; No. 348. · 

It appears that it was the intention ot the 
Legislature f'or the Director of the Department of Busi• 
ness and Administration, and the division beads, all 
employees, assistants, clerks and .others; to co-operate 
in the administration of this Department, both as to the 
queation of the aaving of expenae, and for the ef'f'ieieney 
of the administration o:f the Department itself. Therefore~ 
it appearB that the ter~ of Senate Bill No. 348 which you 
have asked us to oohstrue are directory and not mandatory, 
and that compliance with the ternus of said Senate Bill No. 
348 will be·properly met aa we have sought to outline them 
her-einabove, 

CONCLUSION. 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this Departments 

l) That the terms and proviaions of •ub•aeotion 
(c) of Section·4 of Senate Bill No. 348, are not mandatory, 
but direotorr • 

. 2) That in case the Director of the Department 
of Business and Administration doea not personally pro. 
OUJ"e and purchase the auppliea and. necessary ~quipment" 
!,'ox- the d!vi1iona of hie Department, there would be no 
liability c:m his bond, if there wa1 no loss to the State 
by hie so doing,. 

' 
3)· That it would comply with the requirements 

of aaid ~ub.,.aection (e .. ) or said S~ction 4 it' the Director 
of the Department of Bua1nesa and Administration checked 
the requ1a1tiona made.by the diviaiQnal heada and approved 
or rejected such requil1t1on•• aa the case might require, 
and that when a requ1ait1on ia approved, he may delegate 
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to the division heads the authority to purchase items 
a.mounting to. leas than ~so. 

4) That in case the Director of Business and 
Administration di1approvea all, or a part ot the itema, 
in any requisition from any division head, his decision 
would be final, and there wouLd be no appeal fr~ his 
decision. 

5) That it is·not required in said Senate Bill 
No. 348 that the Director of Businesa and Administra~ion 
keep a separate aet of book• covering appropriations or 
the several div!aiona, commitments, and balance on hand 
in each fund for any of the diviaiona aince, as it ia 
saidf such records-are )!:ept by each d!vieion relating to 
its own actbritiea, by the Comptroller and by the Auditor. 

APPHOVED: 

J• E •. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

GWC:ir . 

Respectfully submitted, 

GEORGE w. CROWLEY 
Aas1atant _Attorney General 


